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.,. '" \. .:t ~.:- ~~~t1<f~~~~.~~~~'~~-~ ;J~?~~"1!~'~;~1;:~~~~~1~~~~':f.
.'.': ':' '. " -;'·_>':~'«.':r',. :~:~~?~~~~~~t~;:':"L~=~~'~~~:",
'I'DIE8 ' , , ~" ~. ,:DECEM8E1t18, ,1962 .i..= , " , " .
',' ~KAlUL- ,"TiMES,' , 'ECONq_",, ~nF'~ ,.c, ··:;r·~ ." ,y)ff // ; '.. . 'THE:~~~IiNGoiai~:~"', "
.. • > • , '.- :', 'lJNDIIIDEVELOPBIl-":-:NA'DONSJ ~ ".'. ,'.7-. ",'. I ,', ~'- ." . ',,'," - '- '>-. -, [
· .,', ~'\i~';.' .N~,.S ,~n:,; Ct,lpi~I:'lequirements ,'~_:, <:' 'I
.~__t:.~ "'~ef'~~"eIORi"g'~ountries'" ~T:'~':~~i ·'·1
~ ,1.~ :... , "DevelopIn~i "gets:~. ~iIe~~ ··co~try'~~:~:"ttese:,:":el~tal ~ll also ~evalt : 4 C~mmen~iJi(9n.jhe::~~~:.bi '.'",
~~, ,c When:~,·~.of~lhe:natio!W.in- 'mentsi and in~wliat q~tity'and These arguments, .plausl~le" as the ,Congo, tli~'~',~,of ~' ,,~'~. :. come'IS ~veQ 'and,~vested "'inoquality, 'and fitUilly.whether ,en- they are, shotild ·be . consIdered terday, wrote ~'lts eOito~,that.. "~' Kab1il., . _. ,w~a1th produ~'.caPital "It is gagement ' of, tesouices iIi .' new within specific context and levelS. fonowmg ~e' announ_~nf',o~
Tele~ ~ , , this' 'capital .which beconies ,the economic veriiuies will 'Dot: taKe' of' d~velopment, The' argum~t the .c~'s mde.Pe!l~~'~Fies
21494 [EztDa; '03, . " source-: of. ,additjonal- wealth and resOurces awaY ,from 'Other gain- holds ~e in certain ~s b~t?f undeslrab~e..events '~k 'I)lace
'JZ8Bl: £+t''I uti'" ecoJlm;ni~,gr~ .... : ',' " fulIy oCcUpied! actiV1?es. . . " does ,not, fit the pattern m, other m , that, C?O,untry . Which., 'we~.
.~JIaiIc . Ca'pltal~accumula:tion;may.take. Accurate computation' of capital OCCasIOns, ~lY. aue to the sejfaratist,acti-
. ~~~ .. ,many, forms. _, I~ ~:ap~ar: ~: requirements ~'hard' to, ,',_make. ' ,Vltl~ of the Ka~~ President .y~Jt ' .' Am 250 the··fcirm -ot~SOcial'overhead,such EConomic relations are',too·nlJIll.., , BaSIc Pro,rraJn;mes, .MoISe Tshombe.. . '.
Half Yearb' ~' ~.150-as sChools;:1nShways, dams, elec- erous and tOOJintri:::ate to ,bidn- . , .:
~~.. Afa.. ~ tdc 'pOwer; :'!ti-arispOrf " facilities ,corpOrilted 'ip' a quantitive' Countries which are "building A larg~ number of the c;clngQoo
" FOBEIGN' , " ,", etc.. or, it ·~Y. appear "as indl,iS-"~tudy 'of this~t1ire.· There: are ,the ,very basic and necessary re- lese people ~ve ~died, since and
Yearb' ...•. '$ ~ trial , capital, "such ,as, .factOries, hUman ·inStitutional and ,tecbnQoo,q1Iirements of 'their' development' much energy and resources ,that'
Halfy~ '" "S niachiJiery, cp~mg'''lUld pac:k- logical'vanaoles -to be'taken into programine and are going thrpugh could oth~,twtse nave: ~·,used,
QUai;ei'1,. < ••• .. 'I-;lng :~uipment" ~vento~'.~tc'. 'account. , -I.' " .a. level of develOpment ~hich ,is for the country's.. reco~ction: :
. 8~_ trilla·..... It may.~ the fo1'I!1 of" agneu.t- AblrOrpU,e, , C,apacities, " different from those v.:htC~ have were was~'on ~.-b~:-, '.' .
wm' ......... V ...... .tural caPl~ such -as ier:til~ lalid, Capital retlUU'ements of a coun- to, choose between van~us alter- .The. UJUted, Nations WIth the - _ .'.
.... IeCal nrreMJ' '.d .. ·!i:vestOClt.:, irrigation" facilities, try·iS d~tenr$ed:by its absOrp. natives should be studie~ differ-limite~.means at':its;dispOsal. has ,
~.-uu~ 'ni!L ,beltter.'see,ds, ,bette:r :a.gric].l1tural tive capacitY',and this is the topic ,ently'. done I?u.ch ~o bnng ~ace and,.
. ", , , . tools'etc.' '. ", .". : which' We shall deal with in 'this' .. . ~ tranq1Ullity lJ1'that ,tro$J.ed oen-
Print.ed :.at .. :aoVDNJD:NT" , , c,W85te of Beso~ '. 'article: ExPre5sed in . economic, ·~The, capacitY to use foreign trill Afriean:CpuntiY~ hut tEl date
PRINTING·HOUSE.. .. A..eountry·'wh.iCh:is-~ the. ,grip terminolQgy.,.abSorptive capacitY .capital ,is .n~_ unlimited.. '.Wh~ of no, avail,.. " :.' ,
, of _the ,vicious circle, of poverty, is deterinined! by,'companng ,the are .PhYSical. fechnical and finan- . r' .' ~
-,~II~.. "!"":'8:":'UL:"':':=-~!!""-'~T=!I~U~~~r'"",-.' 'co~tiini.ng. w~t· ~e : "prod,uee~, average 'and'*ginah~te of '~v- .cial'limitations ~ to the tYP¢~d The ~la:n' oirtlined ,by., the ,Uirit-· ,
ftft. : ..,UftJIiIIJ < 'caPItal. formation IS nil .or negli- ing, A margijIal rate...of savmg, .aIII9unt .of,' caPIta!. absonmon. ed NationsJ)ecreta:ry.~eraI.for.
--.. . ,,"gi9le~, and ,h~pes lor' ..ad.ditio~ '(th~t is, the·,~vmg'm~e,out.of ,However, " subjective ,estUnates the, Congo's.,reunmcation is,- the
, , . wealth are grim:. Also... w¥n additions 'to ibcome) " which 'is should not be allowed to cpnfuse last attempt· in,~this connexion,
'. DE~l;R_18,!96% .'. ; ~Vin?s. .ar.~ used in 'non:'produ,c: much highero~han ~t: " ~verage the issue. It is v~ry easy'to·swing but unfortunatelY !lot much ,suO:·
, ----_--~-...' tlve mvestments, such. as. monu- rate of sa\'ingi (that IS the 'usu~ onelway or'the other. 'AlsO, there cess has'been'made so far because
me.nts and dem?nstratJo~projects, ,savings) is"th~ ,main lever of de- are reVenues" which can ',absOrb T~o~be w~ts to ch~e, .t;qe ..
THE AJl\IIR 'CANAL orl~ houslI).g reS9urce~, they velopment progz:amme, ¥ld .shoUld tar mOI:e eapl.tal than what can political' nature of tHe issue. into
" '. "" ~r"e considered to 1>.: a'~e. be lh.e principf conditiOn of c~pi" be: estimate? at fitst sight arid an, econolJIic' ~nt:.,~ by, offerfng
'S~WAY -: .. ' Output, is depeild~n~· on ~he tal' aId. l. . ',. '" that calso Wlth the frame~ork of an annual payment of five million
. ' .',' amount of' investment, " The' O!h~r measu:es used om estl- the oveI:all plan. E~ucati~, of .dollars to the 'C-entr-al 'Govern-
, The gnat > ~of the ',A'nili highe,rt.he'~at.e.of sav1?gs·and.'in-,matIn~ abS6rp~lve c~pacity ax:e:- both ad,ults and ,chil~n, ~ a ~ent w~ts to p~t an.~d'to the,~way . , ~ vestmentS'1Il ,productlve cap.lta}. (a) One ~1lfl, reve,rt ~'. the field which C8!l be expIOlt~d~. Issue of. Katangese mt1!gration
Canal ,m ~ghan ,Provm.ce, the' faSter will be .the' rate of volume of ~vestments .wIthin a ~dticated; trlllned md skil17.a ~a- intp the ,COligo, ,'_
work O? .which was .compl~~ growth 'of output. In developing .planned ~no~ .'and ,study' t~e tion~ls are not only .essential.m- . ':, ~ . '
recentlY,'15 ,Valuable for tbe far;- countrJes where .tnco~es· are' low, :ra~ of, thelr.·~~" If a satlS-, gredients .. of :economIc, develop- The latest news, 'however, state
mers .of ,~ge.-areas,.of ,.land 'P1e'po$ib~ties o~ sa~n~ '. are .factory r~te e~ InvestmenUi h~s)n~nt but also once ayallable ~n that the PN Secre,tary-Genel'81t Uaro~,Baghlan who have been.vefy.small. He~@.'A.ac~lerate ~en r~alized'lm the P,ast, addi- mcrease the absorptlve capacitY rhlint h~ requested some, of the
in constant troubie-due to flOods.~dev~t,,:it. is;"net:esSalY to'tiOnal 1?ves~ents.of more t~an of the count~. . countries having trade relatwris'
'. 'destroying ihefr.crops, aIi~ pro- 'obtain 'oatsid~, ~,~" Most 'Of proportiOnal amount.are p'osslbl-e . ,.' . with, Katanga' suCh' an - ·l!ritJifu;-' .
. ., rties, 'Floods-also daoma ed the')~evel():()~t:-'pr~Jects ~e,to make, ,[' ,. ", When It,'lS mtended to generate Portugal-and South·.Africa,to.stQp- ..
" :~ 1m] ·tself Th A"~" highly ,~pital'consumIDg 'and In ~1?) ,Rate ,_o~ savmg IS, an()~er forces wh~ch could propel the the export of minerals, frlmi .. '
_ ' :" ~. e c • a ,'1. '. ,e ..l~ addition require :teclinical .kn.ow cnter:ao ;If ~ ·countI!.. su~.ds e.conomy Into self-s~~ed m?" Klitanga via, Rhodesia' Angola.'
. : -. Canal~~}Y~dispensab}e how, Po, ~-ee resource'ln. deve- to,ra~se Its'I te C?f. sa~!5S. Its tiOn ~d that ~o Wlthm.a speCl- Mozambique .and SO~th ~
" ~or ~ .cu1ti~a~ion.of s~ar beet-:1<>ping -countries. ',F.()reigir'~pital· cap~clty' f~r i:addibonaI. ,use 'of.. fled t~e, .b,aslc" reqwrement,S and Conduct: their, b11SinesS:'~,
and cotton m, Baghlan" ~ozah,and -techIii~1 knowledge cati'tilI ,capItal will'j ~do.u:bte~, be should be built as fast as; POSSl- through, the. Matadi· Porl;--wlllCli ' .
Ishan~ D~hana GhoI'l:, Now this"'gap:. in !pe ,~a~sition' stage, gre,ater, . !or p:amp~e!.me, c,?~- ble. If a country can ,proylde the belongs 'to the ' Central, Congo-
the flood waters can be div~rted The' crUCIal -question j.S' pow much try s ability tp ~ob4ize addit~~ ~ecessarymen and matenal from lese Government,
to the Baghlan river. ' .'forei~)=apital is n~aed to assist ~a,l taxes, ~h~ mcoIDes a;-e .~,s-, Its unemp~oye~ underemployed, '.~. '
, . an econOmy fu:1in" its. ' s~a~¥1t 'mg, may JuspiY' a ,PI'?Je~tion and the disgwse~ ~ur~,. soft No matter how futUre events
The Ajmir ea'na3 spillway is sta~ to self-Sustaining ~a' self-,.ab?~e the'reaIFe~ 10wer-limits of. loans ~d .commodity ass15.tance might shape"into or what· sort. ofo
the biggest .coPlPleted so. Jar. propelfuig grdWth;'wha't would,be ability to savel' , ' : ·?Lsubd SmantaIitdl~ ~te°undt bcan lam~t"a' stand 'riIight be,taken ,by Tsho.:
. " ,,' the: circumStances, under which . , loUtO e m)ec y rge mbe sa s the' dit 'aI,:'t ' .
One ?i-' the: proble~' :t?is foreign, capjtal Could, be used "ad- (c)~dminist!a~ve and, organi- ~tities of foreign capi~al If cle~ tJi:t ih e ~l I rcqwte
country ilas' .been fa,cmg vantageoUs1y;,,'aiId JiMlly; wncit zational abilitY of a country. ~d. l~ 15 ,feared that commodity as- cannot e 'pro. e,r:'" .0 ,?ng~.thr9~gh~ut age~ lS-, dama.ges to woJId be ~rlteria. used .bY the. the. exis~ri~ l~f.,a well ~rga.!UZ- s15t~ce may str~le 1064 ,~rQoo less an~n~o:ld~f~n~':dfur
farmmg ,areas .~-a,reswt of un-:",:;uppliers -of'capital in makiilg -the ed plan 15,~pther· esse?-tl.al lac- ducti?n ~hen one ~U:St not forget all to the separ~tist activities' of,
warranted f!.O<>ds! Due to· C?n" r:esources, ;;Ivailable: ". ,,'. , : ~?r: detenDJDJIj'g ~bsorptiv~ ~pa~ the ~t of commodities to choose Tshembe and ·-the fuial remnants '
tinental cliriiate the ,ramy .Each ~t -of ". forel~ ,cal?.1~ c~ty, If an ,effiCIent admn~J5tJa-\ ~rom 15 lon~. And, even sfuingl- of colonialism destroyed If this
,season in,this country i5 pnly' in Il;ec,~1Y reqwr,,: active p~rtl:- bve system 'ca~able of ex~ution mg effects. m, certain sectors ocan problem is 'not solved soon 'it wilt' ' '
the springs -and early suiI,uners 'Cipatlon .of .domesti~. resources ~~ of a well or~~edecono~c'pro- be accepted l~ j;h~ net resu1~ t~ mean the co~tinued" aa~tlonal
d be.... f thA -, th 'men, matenal, and money.' It·.15 gramme, exiSts the capaClty to the ,economy IS more than com financl'al'burd th U 'te'dan uo.use 0' 15 smce: ere, ' . " 'h' b 'b Iiigh' ttl' f' r en upon e m,~~~~~~r:~a;,]l=~ ·~Uf.'EtoSJm°Tw"~I~eOther'.':lea .~r0"Fer propoSoOn.,o.UcaPI-TpensHsamg, WES'T',~ ~~=·'~~~li~d~~t~~:.,~
iOU~ ,the ages Olle .fl~ -d~~'lI(' ".. ..,'. .' : . ' " I~ ,:-." ': _' that part of Africa on the :other.
the year I fuls 'ihfi.iCted Its" ,:.r--.' '" -- "A- F'RIC'_. .... ,,"';. "', Therefore;- concludes the paper,
damages ,and ~ple h~ve not '.: ,:,~, ,. 0 " " :: A _ I'· A,'. it is· very 'appropriate tliat· all
been faced With. perpet1W,. ,~',: .:,'~ ,', I : . . ., ,', ii' . - , nations c<1n~etiled'~!lldhelp the
'?anger. Thus to. tbmk of f4¥l-. '1t would be illogic3l, therefore',tiaI elements 4f the model instru- the International Court of J~ti,ce Sec~eta1?'.-GeneraI.~ ~ ~a'Y, as ~o
1,?-~ ~d~n~, ~ays ~d to ',claSsify tlie- treaty 'which ~asment and thel. preced,ing. 'instru-' has ,rightly ~.d", he writes, "m ~ts make h15" Congo '}.Illtiatlv~ ~t-me~ for diverting fl~'I:0m~ven,rise.to-the present-situatioJ:i ments, as we~ as of .~e pprposes adVISOry- OPlD.KlIl o! 11 July 1950, ful. ',' < ':' ,
farmmg~ have:not ~ceived in SOuth,.West Africa'in the cate- which it is SQpght to achieve by the League of Nations was not 'a .'.' ' . , , '. "
full cOnSideration- during' these gory -of traues.eontrats. The man- applying ill.. fliese fust'tuments, principal' U1 the' sense in which ~es~~daY?s !shih de~oted·. ,1.t5,: '-
times thOugb. some local' 'in- -date indisputablY comeS wi$in but it is unri~'for there to this term is uSed in the municipal editorIal on the Mediterr~~lQ1 "
genuity has heeD. Used. '"" , the ~ategoryof traites 1~1i: When be. anY a1?solute, identitY bt:tw~~ le~la.tion of certain States, The Islandf of .Ma1t~, .Afte~ gIv~ J. '
, , , dOubts.are expressed 'concerning the elements, of .the preceding In- .purpose of·a mandate regulated ~me acts.and figures,abOuto the "
.To .save 'fariIun 'area of the the nature' c}f' a jill}dical instru-',str~en~ :aii(r~e ~~del..instril- ?y internatiOnal rules far ex~d- history .and, ge~graphy of ~e Is-
'country from 'fl~ diSaster. "is ment,' there-- are, in 'law,.- proce-. ment. In::th~ conditions. It must .e~ ': that of contractual relatlon- ~~'f :ftit edighto~ g~ onc.;~·~T
.de' f 'th .' Th dures =for removing"those doubts be. admitted >hat among ':all the <ships governed by a national law. a. ,OU. It IS on~._a tmy ,bIt . .
:one Sl, 0 . e.~-quest~~~ . e and determining the ,categoI-y< to legal situatilins, whether of a The mandate was created in the of !~",Wlth, a. relativelY '?l~aU .,.
other SIde of I! ~ ~ uti:!ize the. which'the instrnmeDt 'in' question ,munieipal.:orjn.~ernational' nature, ~terests of t):le, inhabitan~ of the popwation, yet .fr~ ~. st!'ate~, .
flooo ~~ters at ,tImes wh~ belo~." 'AriaJ:Ogy, 'which .is. im~ cre~ted by law, -there,is ':' no~ .Terri,tory an~ of ma~kiDd I.?- ge.ne- pom,t of ,Vl~W It IS of;utrnbst ,~-wate~ 15 needed urgently for. II"- :plic1tly.recognized by Article < 38~'illch more cJ.P!!ely approxunates' raI,' as an ,mternational mstItu- po;t:mce, .' The Maltese ~e.
'regational purposes. Thus build- oHhe'Statute of the CoUrt'as onethe Mandates System 'that -of the. tion which was ~ed an inter- Mmlster ~"cu:re~t1y. ,."ISI~ ,
ing of da.ms, and -water 're~r- of'ihe means'of .determining rUles 'status of civill.servants under, ad- national purpose, a sacred mission ~d~n tOf submit ~ ~a!ui~s~
'voirs are also amongthe urgept of law 'IJ¥IY 'help us:·in the' pre- rpinistrative, J1w. 'For, disregard- of -civilization". '. ~ fa~on ,or .ili=omlhe~~Cmte ,
needs of eountry's 'agriculture.. sent c~ to aScertain .the nature i.rig their' salafi~.·which 'cannot .Cavare' the fameus international au ~hmyIi~I~~' ,e . ODlI"(lon- •
, . ',.' 'of ,the niandate. BecauSe of 'the 'be conSidered! an important cri~ lawyer, ,in his book entitled Le v:rea .' . ar....,.,a .year ' ..~s :.
, , : . " eXisting' ,gaps"m the law ~f na- terion ,for :p~s of 8Ilalogy, Droit International Public ·.Positlf smce ~he .,' M~te.se ;coristiwt~on~ Go~rn~nts .plan muOns. this logical operation, whicli civilservants,areappoin~,bYthe.e~licit1yupholds·t,he idea which: came. mto e~iS~bce. ,Accot~g,
this .copDeJQon .IS ~~lgned_ to is reguIal;!y used in,municipiilliiw; State·to pedo~ certain duties.in.. we have developed 'above. In' an to thiS cons~tutI?D. tJ;i.e -IS~d,.IS
,prOVIde s~ch -conc4tions, The beeoines an absOltMnecessitYJor the interests Ofapatt or the whole ,attempt to define the true nature/to lia~e ,~~~e~de~,~~r~.
, ,Ajmir Canal Proj~, is .op1j·th~ internation.al.iudge" '. The :~ of a-co~try's·Pop~tion. In sup- .of a mandate, he wri~s:: "The ,~~t ~ ",:t y~'th d~' 1 '
. one of many ,proJects elther of-analogy'requires the ·.esta:bbs~.port of our argument, we, refer' to. .: ,m e~s .mgthat :wa _ '. ,c: eve,op-launched or under:.survey. ment of.-sjrniJarity .between essen- the jUrist PaUl Guggenheim <lAs 1 (Contc1 'on Pace 3).. ' men m." con!,exI9D-'
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,'S~ial. . AssigllDlent. . ~r.'o? :C';;;cc,~ :"';;',,;:.'.;., .'" .
:.. ~. .Decolonization.- -COltU1llttee .
Assembly' E"la~g.es' ,·Cominl~t~~s ,.: ':
•
MemMrship To 24'
. N'E'W y'OR7 Dec. i9 (DPA):-The U;N. GeIie~~Asseinblr '.' ~~: ~
· ~ 0... , 1 ti .en! gmg member- .
. has, uverwhel!Dingly ap~roved a resoy. on ar, 24 mem- .. ~
.. hi f 'ts SpeCIal commIttee on cqIomahsm from -17 to ,,- ,
_ ~~,~n~ cha~gmg it "-?th pr~po~~~ specific measures for com- . ::
olete application' of decolQllization to. the next. AssemblY~ .' ,
... -. ..s:~. vote wa~ 101 inJavour and ~gnition Of ~ . ~~.
none aga,inst, wi~, four-Fr3?ce, Yemen By U.S...Still
. BJ'ita~~ South Mnca and Spam- Under Consicleration . . ::=~_.,... _ .
' abstall1lllg. d W.ASHINGTON Dec 19 (AP) ""_. ',,' '._
, , The final decision ~as precede . ,. e~i said :c"~,'" : .:. . ::::, .
by a series of votes ~ the course The U.S. Stat-e Departm '0 of __. • ":'::'0 ',£.
of whiCh .references m the d:aft on Tuf7s~aY that the b~Sti 'Re- .c";'"--,, :'_"":
resolution to the setting of a tun~ l'~cogftlZ1ng the ~p~ '~~der ~-::.. _. ~~;.t
limit for decolonization were eli- gun~ of. . Ye-:.nen IS P. . . ...:::, , . .-., _";,,
minated- in spite of strong Afro- cons~deratIon. ' k ,~ ';. '..' ,;-" ""
. . St te Department spo esman . ~ . _. 'Asian OPPOSItiOn. . a.. ',_ ly ~" .--.,.~~_:_A vote to this ,effect was 55 in Lincoln WhIte made thiS rep t 'c.: ~'r."f";
favour of the time liniited, 38 when asked about a statemen ~. ;; ..':;~-:.'
" a ainst,' with 13 abstentions. made by ~bdel.R.ahm~ al-Bay- ~... , _......~. -;- ';, .
grm.. te bloc supported ,the'dany, ForeIgn MInIster o~ the Re- __.... _" .~ ~ ._~, ,__,.
.,:l.Ue eas rn . . Go t whicll over- " _ ." " . . .". ... , . .- _ ..' _
· . 'ty 'of the AfrO-Asians. publican vernmen . d ' . . ~. ,.... . '., __ . ,_ ~' ., ':'.' ,'/., :,. " ''''. . _ " -'.,>,m~~~ delegat,e Sir Patrick tlir}Bew~he rule of Imam Moh~a , . '. -. '. .-.~ ':'~:~'.:.' .. ', ',~ , ,- .:~~ 'r~iec1 ~::Bis.~eneDei~":~~'. FaDcf:CI",'Jia",.::&!~ ~~,~~~ .. ,~ ,.- !-;;.
Dean exPlained his country's op- a - a,. ' . rted . HiS MajeStY the King is' J,. ,:.....:, '. :.. , :. ,... '. .. " ,; ," '." .-": :".
,. b " that it -was ap.: The ForeIgn MlOI~ter, :epo. .., .. ' 'b . PresidentialP~.".. " '" .•'.. " .. '.. _, ':. , .._
. pOsltl.on. y sayIIIgtht th Committee' Radio Sanaa, Yemem capItal,-s.!ud receptl0J:l in ~~e,La ~ese UN-A'"d' ";- -ts-· ~--o'lu- ;J.;·';;"h. . .... .-' .':' "0." ,'< ,£:, ~prOOensIve ,a e 'h U't d St tes woUld' re- . " .., . -',:' . L\ft '£WI. ", .',', ,..,~ _"
under thEdnstfuctions of the draft that .t e mea. Go' _. •. Mi'estj"'- Attends'." t:!.y,' ..,.... . _ . _.~ , ~.' '''':'. ~._, '"- _..~ ,'.'~,'_
':' 'rBen~l~::.:ne:d~ttou:::~e;ill~~ =~dU:~~:~~~~ hO:Sf~n_ ::eption ~ ,By~"~,~4~nt··'o"__ ,f'~p.;- '~r:'ma:"-·'''~~~t-'Sovereig· .h~_llf~ ~ .-. ~~, ~;~'- ;
fr d .. Whil there has been some or , T ~.... . ~ I:~1:" ,. __ ~. _ ."B.' ',' ,
: ... '. pendenLterritories'to ee om m ward ~ovement, th~ matter is '-Ch,ehab' '.Il! -~,~~~no~," .. ~ ,;' :'-::'''- ~O·-.-:'N~.> "';-."'" -l'·D:'....~· rt.~'hQ- '. ='.~:.
•. . •ru~':d that with th•.~ 'till m:.tt a ~~da.:,",:i~~re"': th~:- d~~..9hia"b';.,~:~:::NatiOWf 'U . .am.r~ L~!J ~'l ~:, ~,' .
reservatIOns ~s ~egatio~ .still WhIted~clined to SpecifY ~hat he over in Beirut attende~ a. recep- :. NEW YORK,' Dec:~J9.,-:'!ti~ Uroted ~~~0ES..~_ of' ~z, '",~ ~oPt;d' to contmue m parti.Clpa~ H~t by forward movement but tion by . His E~c.ellene.y: F;uad seinbly-'h~s' .adopted'a risoltitIo~.p~~~~~~so~~~~.. '::' ..:.<. ~
mg.m the enlarged Co~nl1tt~es ~e:'as generally understood that Cheha\?, the PreSl~e~Of ~altii.'pat1oris.over ~ejr.~atU!'~;pes.ources: .: ....': ~ .--: .. ,,' '.' _~~..:../ ;;! -"
wOrk. -. he referred to secret.:. talks bet- . Oth~r~,pr,e~nt ~~ ~e" .~~,. The ·dtaft.I.e5?lutI~n.W~iP're-; ..:. , '. , __ "'i_s;"'~ ,<>:_'-:~-:-. ~ r~"
ween U.S. diplomats m Yt;men mclude.d '!'I.r .,~ .. erFi- th 'paNd:by a··sPecial . e6mm!!~SlOn 3, FOreJgD~ !Y.uJJm~J,~,". ".:. ~~.:::,:
- ° fY - 'ts and thf7 Republi~al?- re~: aIlDed Pr~~' Minister'~~~~f...m.~letestab~ed. by .~e: ...~ner~:~Disc~,: App~~~',", ::_..".... "~< .. 'RIOting \jO~1C at ending t,he CiviltryWlU' In t~e p~l~r~:~~~mbe~o{r.ebanon;:.seinbly~.fourye~ agOc"= ..- .. "'~()f CYIimS='A:gt~ent. '-' ": 0 Etj"'..
. . . small ArabIan coun. an a - . . '. d Mr. . Members of the .OII)lDlSSlOll- , '. -, .' AP'' )..:"" ..'" '.. ~ .. ,I A ti KOll Mr. White said the Foreign Mi- ,His'Majesty.s e~toqr.~ge-~. ',:: .. M. hanistan: .the". Uni~~~' '.!?~~. Dec. 1~,J " .-'"o~~gn, ~ ~ "',:-
·n. rgen no. . I nister's radio statement was. helP:' Res~a Af~~~s' <~ter ..A:~~ Rep;blic; the,"PlriJippin~,-~Isters'~f Gr~ce;';Tm:keY-'land-.:;.:.,;"".,'.:'.
° tIs'' ful in adv~cing the solution .of p.lem-potentla~.,~ UhF:: it 'mu1.e, ~ Guate~ala, t~e ~.::Netl1~r- ~us~~t'.,?n T~es~y.,,¥ffr:J· ;" ::'C., fFive Gua~ the Yemem problem. Mr. ~Ite Mr. C~~nd,~.ew < D~ 'lands,.Swed~~ t!le-U:~t~d§tates!.an.d. a~~ ~ ill tf "Of ,.':"'0>-"
' added, it was J:1elpful by gIvm~. , ~ :". '._. -and-tlie'USSR"; ,'. '.' . ~'.'" E!n~a:ssy;fo USS:l1W ~'~ave" :.",'" '.'"'
BUENOS AIR~S. De~. 19, (AP). wh~t the spokes~an called a clite- An'lbassador.:'.:'~ ~ ~~Ql ',: The firs~p'arC!grap~~f ~e. adopt- ..the .1~i a.~:en~en~ __~~ '. <: ..,_ .!, ..,,<
-Rioting c0ll:YIcts killed five gon~al declaration that, the Re-. . '. -:, . ' .. ',', .. ~<ed. resoluttDn d,:!cliire~. tJ:at".-th~5~ €s... .=one whic£ the.:~ , '. ,:;' ,: '
guards and seIzed 20 as hosta~es pUbIicanGove~ent.Wlllobserve KABUL, Dec. 19,---:-:-The Prot9c!5l r-ight:. ot ~oples .~d natlons. ~~ ..:rn.e-m~~;e each'- ear--tO.in-'-- ,.: .:.~:__
in a mass b~~ak out of huge VIlla the _country's ob~I~atlons. . " Depattment of.-the...:,~ ..of·~anept·sove:t:e.I~ty over theIr 111l~te:s ': -functiOn~~1)f.':.the.-' ,-",.
de Voto: PrIson on Tues~ay. As .for recognItion !J.r. 'Vlut: Foreign Affairs. aIinounces that .naturatwealtb:.and r~so.urces:n~ s~~rl~o!';,- .; ': . ..:,0:.:' ' .. ,~~'~ '.
' A police spoke~man saId there declared that I am not.m the POSI. the Ro 'al Government ·of ·4fgha- be ~xercised m. ¢~ mt,eiE!St· of, ~cc . kish' , cf:Greek'f~..' . ,:..= ._:
is no estimate on the number ?f tion to forecast when it may haJr . tnn'Yhas e....ended its agreement· their national development and of .~ete·Tur
h
· ~~-';::m:''-Pans" ai.' : ,'. ','
d b t 'th nIS ,......... ... - , h -1' the minIS rs ave- uo::=J,. 5'". " •prisoners: who escape u . elr pen.: _. to the appointIDe,p,t of Mr. ~orges '.the weJ.!-be1!Ig of t e:~_~p. e m. .. tenclirlg the' rerent,,, NATO_ ,'~arid: < <.: .
,number IS large'. , Speculations for an early-.reco~ CattaIid' as the' 'French 'Ambas-:state concernec;f;' ',,: ''''C ci1 '1 Europe sessiOns. Wfiile ".
Police estimated' that 4C~ .'f thhe nition have been .circulatm~d lOt sador at the Court of Kab!1I:" ' Soviet-YugoslaV. , .' '.-' "C~~ ~~fcirefsn. minjster'~~:liad,.c '~',~, ,;.
3000 inmates.took part m t e Washington ever s~ce PreSl en .', . '. -'" ' ."'.,:' ',0 ~ ld ;/, yp,.. - th']: -"'C'~ ",'_, . '.
riot wqich flared up at noon Kennedy, in still seer~t messages,. . . _ " " '. . tV~e~·~CI~·.,. n .~.or .;, C?!1l~.he~e f~r: .e, ~opean ~_ ~ :. " '.
0,500 GMT). .made certain s~gestlOns ~Qw~d . . . '-ublic to'Cro~Prince Atf~~bchey. ': ' ~~,~ee~:. , .. '~ ",:' "':'~:.~. ::...
... , settlement of t~~ 'i°nflict ~. ~:~~l~:iuer 'of'Saud!' Ar~ia-: : MO'StOW: Dec.. 1~; (~eut~F.~.- '0-, .; .. ~ '...'~' '. ~ _''- •.' , __:" <.:~: --: ,..;
Yemen. Th~ Presldem has sen_.. " Hussein'ofJ'oroan,alIQ,to.Mr.:-KhriIShchev:. saId,~as~. 1U~t .,..' . ,'.: __ .' ,", '. .~_".'".- ';;,
letters to this ~ffect to Mr. tb:, ~ ~gd as the:FrenclI ~ha~a-:·'.that:SOvie_t~Y~goslaV:.Vlews..co~~-_ Kennedy : Lea:Y8S.. ' -:' .
Advanced Polaris bUah Alsallal,. President,? e d a t th Court ofItllbu[ - <:ided or are·:c1ose,. ,to. ~a$': otJ:1~r _. .;' .' J. __.. , "~ .: < " • ,.0., ~ ... ,
Model Sufters US R t ·do~.al'!tae':'n···C·;·'e'·:-I'I't·n~··g:_~··"·:~'<°TIima~~~=0~1Bi~:t~a~': '...~'~:,,~.'-'. h"'-'~~':' .,~" ~'.~.:.<.,:'--,'
. Failure •• ·epor e .~ .,' "..:' , ..:.: ~~a:mg: ~fo~e W~.~ M~co~ .... ~. Fot·,B~ ~'-~.~S,'-:-- __ ' ".:" ~'. _
WASHINOTON,Dec. 19. (AP!. . Sk b'lt' PI" '. :. .':,;,."'. ·bitr:a~·:~th·~~Slden~ .. TI).'>.of:---:~.. _ '".' :~,,, '--".~>-~.' '.".":""
An advanced model.<lf ~e polans . Y.O . ,an.. ",... . .c,:. YUgosJ.AVIa f~r ~,ev. : ':. .' d WA~)HmGToN: De-<:::'19 (Reli-- ':,.:. ~'..=~::ixla~~~~~tiV~ll:~\ef~~ May Suggest-compr~mise ·Off~r.,To .1J~K•.~~~~~d:o~~J}~~~g:~as~a;v~:'te~t~Pr~~:~~5E'n:t~~~:: .. ~.'c.': ' ...
b t the US Navy saId on..l. . . , . .- . '. 'way home. '. ; '.. to. a~~, ' " y, 'M' emH; .. ,,'Tur::sdayU its fUhrr~ proSpects are NASSAU BAHAMAS Dec. 19 (Reuter).-Ameri~a·.haS d~-.:, , Mi. KhI:usJiche,,·was~,quo.t~d.bY his:cruchu ;a1ks
d
., .-~;Jt.~..- d~-"~"";- . ";",'.
-, " kyb' It . "t' un·d· .... ;ss·ile.oe-.to S' "t N ';v Agency' Tass as Ian on wor. PI:UU1~ an. q-..-.-,~, ':. ~excellent. . , ··d d t cancel work on the S 0 aIr 0 gro . ~., . "ue ,oVIe ,e, s .. . -', '.. -, ntiIitatY stra~_' c ~._
The polaris j.s designed to c~ITY C~Iu:e ofOlts high cost-but might still rn.~e ~.compro~l1se_offer... sa~~- that' th.\YlSI.t' W'ou~d, i:: ..ti~.ofl{"::;:d;., flew:~ ~,.', ': .: .-_.. '.
. a nucle3.J:' warhead 2,875. miles. , " informed sources said:here last rog4.t· ... . " . thel .sg.e.ngth~? . fr~en~P ", : :AiifOrce baseo: He'.was:i"~'· ',:- '~" .CC.,___~ is .IJlOre· th~ ~OOJleIf~~~~ ,t~~~~~ tfuit America inight ter would no~ go ~wa.y. frQ~ t~~ ;\¥;~"~d:o~~~r~-liaPPY' ·t~:· ~~~anf~.a b~J..~r~RoPett M~aJD;:'. _ .•. --= ~ .
yond ~~~ftfS.~ssile-firingsubs help Britain towards the cost of confe~na~if:Cesliap.::-t.earlieI'. note. once :t1l'Ore', thjlt out vie~o~>n ara.:,Secretary ':(!f '" Def~~S'f~.. , .~_ :~='.*:;~:~;.~un~~;';.;"; ~omC::;~":"~~~'::"=E iEtEi:t'Or:X~I~ ~;'~~~~·;a",iaa.ili~~::iJ~:~~':'~~!!·,;,··. ,.~:
land as The Navy said the fail- w:eaP:QllS 'system su ,as po . .... ~ .,: ;.- _.-, _.: ,that"ljoth, sides, expr~ss'~e_ desIr~"pr:sst?"~ '0 _ .WOI; _ ._.: ':' '.'.•,_" _::: ~ .;!:.
. pa. diff nt or hound dog career. , . . - ' ". f di''''' erYtmng'to :fifrther streng-.-. . . ." . " .' ' _ _
:' ~:er::~t,~~~om ~ .ere . Americancii:a.:~t~~tr:'·;,Skybolt ,~ tiig~d~d{~ yitiii' to:t~~,~Y'ug.~lir!~vie~-'frient~~ ~~:;i\1K~~~: ~~:.~~ ~:~:~;~~:
'. .'In ~ach case, the c~use bas been fO~e~Mc:.uHarold MacmiUsn and' Britain's .~ut~e as. ,a-::p.ucre~, ~.Y~ .~d' ~a:m~:'~o'r '.his Assistant. SecretatY_of: sti~.-~d~. , .::_~ ~~.<
:;, - ~dentified aa\ ~ctified 'd~~: ~esident K~nnedy, ~lo.uded by.p()we~ as Its·B~".w,o~d~r:,~~,~g ~~~f~recenfsessiOftof'~e~MP.. ~eJineth'Ga!b~~tti· .U.s. ~; ,>'--;'-r-
.-, ~,~ot ~c~ ,~~ aVYb'i:m but a the skybolt '!ow:' .~d I~ beg~!o th.e life. of, .. n~s, '1:< ' .cr Supreme,SoViet.
o
' .•... '. '" b~dor.;t~'~~a;. r .", .,,:-:,._ ,~~_
. . ,IS no. smgle, big pro bl I ok as if the BntiSh Prime l'aiiiis:. .foree. - , : ._';. " . _ .. , . ' '..... " ',' , '~, '.
;", f~w.small unrelated pro ems. 0 . . ' .) '~ '.,'~ " ~ : ..,': _.' ., ..:~.~ ..::;.:
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PAGE 4 . <:., . '. .' .,':: ~ " :'. '. -. KABtm. TIMES. .- ~ , :.'. ~:.- -: '.... ~_ ~ ..." .
-', J.<e~~~~~~',:;: ~~S~e·'·. ,'.: "~:B ":.;8 2• ·ne~·a~se-jPr~m~t:,:'·~:JI~m~. N~~. "
.. ' .~ .. Ie: -' . ,QlJP><: ,Y;=:.. -,~,. -.'-l:f.' _..~~.:.,;, . ·-',-.·<-:F"-'-:'.·,...".. ;·' ~..,,~'[.,>" .' ' ..,". . .
'. c • ft rvlew.·, .A" i':;'r~··~di.if~·1Jilt'Xii:BefP~oseeuuld7'; '~'. ~ t~;,' : -u:':..,:~"":'.:" . ,',~r~,~~iiiIii
-rjght one, .:Iii .cuba o!. 1961 'w~ . , v.~ .~ . ., '0: ,~.? .' ':..:,~ " .;:. : -;'.. -~ " ~. <,>T;:;'\.: .....~.::..:. 'l.:':~:'.: ,." ~~~2..' _.<. ~ .' '.. ': ~\.: '~ '~< ~
, picked the·wrong one: . ,- ,..-. DAKAR' Se:negti}; ~c,18• tAP). .T!'~PS lpYaI-~ -~, 'KABuL, Dec: :l8.-Mr: GhUlam ;' ,::' ..." '. ." '.
. sJtyboJt ~e .' . Leopold f?ehghor. ~n !lr!'0~day)]l~k~.S:Il ,at~~p~ ~u'p~ eta!. Mohammad 'ShetZa:!t:. the Minis- OK~'" "
Q: .Well, ~ 'wllf ~}c~ly 'at- by ,Pre~e~'1.~~~~o~"PI~' an~ )lls_ c~llabOr~~l~ In. :lie ~~~:t~r;oteor#uj~:-gi~e:a lun~~on P,At ~~1~. and 9..0IJ p.m. EM-tr~ ~lI', by an .adverb!,*,ment,:~mentb~ding....~ .. " ',. :.,' ", , ......~./ i-in;hoJ:!pur,,~,~~,'~oljsh~~'l!tjonlish'filrii 'DANG~US. EX!'''E~
a ~o .pagt; ·cO!o;r.. adver:tise~ent., .PresideJit·senghOr·mvokea.::tem-.~tlO~'Assem~IY. , -0 .•,'; ,.,.~'.' • at· the S~,i'Cafe -y~tera.8Y. starring'LOuis Jourdan, . Belmda,.
this week .m.on~ of ~e .natioi1cil porarjr em~rgencyPQ,?/ers and,an." " ~ut fiter ~~.~e dep!1ties.m~~,.m, The fUrictIon was attende-d;·.1)y Lee' and Kefth MichelL . , ,.:.
magazmes,'!or the project sky- nQ.Uneed:'·'that Mr.:Dia and. lii:S:a.spe~,sessIon-at ~~~~~~ <l~ various miliiStty. officials 'ana·,the· KABUL CINEMAi . ,
bolt missile. " , .,' . aides, ..su1'!ctunded· in'.~e fl~~ of,the Natjo~~l ~~~blY. pteSid.en~,.Polish AmbasSador at. the:~ol,U1 At ··WO:and .6-30. p~ Rli$iaI?-'
A:,Yes,.J say< the ad. ,. "!h~ acD!!inistI'ative ',' bitildi.ng, ,M.· La"?tn~ GUI~,-an~ .W~~ ",!i-:."of Kabul:' ,. ',' ' film' MUACHO¥-, _ "
'. Q: And_It dB1me.d only ~uecesses would. be: prosec;yte.d.'for -ab~.Of head. WI~•.~e ~:'" ~~ -~_ , ' , • • • BERZAD'CINEMA::.:.'
" ',for the missile; :it lIlention~·no.authorio/:,,:·" " - ',." .,', ,The o~ .,.oL,the cr:ws-~goes .. " " :. . At 4-00 and'6;3() pm. Russian
--:-Jailures, thou~h y;ou had, pp1.O~d 'Th~ 'action turn~ ~.e.~.drrl!D1s-.l?acl:d~,.w-tsun:mer when,M.-~n- f AIZABAD, pec. lS:.~,A '~onp film FORTY~JIi1NE DAYS. ."
out five, .and It sa:d~that,this §YS-<-tratio~ ~ o~:~~ .~. ~to 1Pl,gli~r.an~,M. ljIa "~ere ,a~road;C?f experts on .~?:ldS and brldge~ ZAINAB CINElWA:' :'. .'.~tem would -savf7 bI1.l,ions, of dollars armed ~p,t!~~ ~.~Vlolence ~as,~a~ of thelf ~uPP9rte!5~~.-*e,from the MInISt!?'. of Pttblic 'At 4-00 ;rod 6-3() ·p.m. RUSSIan f
m tax dollars, if '-d,e.~el~lJed.-:N~W:, l:eported.· AetiV1~;,m .the r:est:o,f(~ernment a~,the ~ationaI ~ Works .accompanied b-y' l\-1r. film TIlE STORY OF 'A...CADET•
. ,did you regard that-as pressure on th~ -ciJy remaiJ;1~d, ,aboutnoImal:,_ ~bl~ began Jocki:!ymg. fO.l"'POSI- Masje~, an official of t,hat minis- . . .' _.... 0.' ._
you? . , PresJdent 5eJighor-, apparen~y:tion. . - I:' - > try' arrIved here on· Sunday aJtd U K RepOrted Making
.A: WelL I think It was_ S? a,t- went >cn'-Radio. ~riegai. ~". . 'J' hela ~ meet~ with Mr. Shenai, • " . Di 1 ti ... '
tempt to influence o~ ~on. I nounce i.~e em~rgenq,to .~e , . ''; '.."'. the 'acting . Chief Commis.<;io~er.Changes .~ ~ '_..P.O~ c ' "
see nothing wro~,With th~t. ~e Sene~al~'-People, :-~h~ ;V~I~ PARTY-C~CH' !:~UD' of Badakbsha~ Prov?1C~' ' :·Posts " : AJj~ . "~'
fact?f the matter.IS that.tms.skY- was 'cut off.' :A, ra~o '~e~ DELAYS, " .DOMlNICAN " . : . :.. :' ',. 'PARIS, Dec. 18, (AP).-B.rI~'
bolt IS very. essential to the ,~ture AbijjanJ ·.:Ivory CQaSt, "tiearf· a . :-., " , The. delega~IOn discusse~'With on-Monday \Vas r.epoIielJplanmp.g
of the Douglas ,COin~any..There yoice'·saici.~ be.t~t of ~sIdent. 'E~CTIO~S. . -Mr. She~ 'matters- .related_ .to two imPortant changeS il).per'di~'.
are thousandS of JObs, mv.olv:- Senghor de~ the ~ollo~: SANTQ DOMiNGO, De~ '18, the, rel?amng of vanous prOVIn- lomatlc representation abroad In
ed. There are a good many peop1e Today, the' ~ftuatioll,_is ~grave. (AP)<'-'-A politj~ -party's quarrel. cia! roads imd the co~truciion of 'the new-year. '.
iIi the United States who feel that, and draina;u£,-<m ~e,O!"ders'of the with thE;..·Romap ~athtUc C.h~h a' new bridge over the ·Kokcha Qualifled" diplomats 'Said Sir ..
thiS programme wo~~ be useful, premier.·.Dia;.,;t!i~ p~ce Q{ th~ .threate~ed to }i~4& the .po~c~,river .in Jraizabad.· 'EvelYn 'Shuckburgh' soon .will be.
and of course th~ Bntish ft;el very National ~:b1y-~as '~osed-hy RepublIc's fitStl free elections.~'" named as the new BrItiSh delegatestrong~ -about. It. 'So I ~k the a coinpany.oo£,gen~es., The re- 37 years.: . I: • .. . .'. ' .to the. permanent. council of the'.,
.4D was an .attempt to bnng,what'preSeptatives.~f~the,,~tioJ:! were, The· ~eft"Of~ntre. Dommican . 'No th AtlaDtic TreaD' Organi~
the Douglas Compan~ ieels are .~lled hom tlieir~bit~al:meet-R~volutronary'1 P~, . (PRD) U.S.A.. , Rejects Soviet tio~ <?f4TO).· Si! .Ev.~IY.n.a 101';-
,the facts. to ~y .attention, Jp, Mr. ing .place· and· several..Qf ,them wlthdi:e~ on Sr.nday mght 'f!om . mer ,Deputy:. 8ecretary-General'9f '
. MeN-amara'.s, m a :different f?rm.· were, aqestecL .. ' -," .".. the elections,scmeduled for·T!turs- Protest NATO"now~is:an a~istan.t under":'
In fact, I saw i.h<tt AD to<;iay. We . 'Here: ar~ the- facts,~: the VOIce day. . .l '." , ' . ' secretary 1)f ,state lor foreigiI: af-
.are talking about ~o· and a half said. They·tire not·fittipg t?-th.e It de~an~~d ~ postpone~en.t of fairs in London.' '. ' .
b-ilion dollars to buil,d a weawn tta~ti0I! of. either .Senegal or. I?e- one month ~ '\he .~allo~mg be, ~OSCOW, Dec. 18, (~).-'q1e He would take .over .fr~m ~ir.
to hang on om:.~2 s! when~ ~~ 'D:\PCl'aCy,: .which·many '. coun.tnes cause a Spams~ Jesmt, pnest. had ymted States.~tIy, reJecte<!. on Paul MasOn who is being reasSign---.
already have blllions mvested m, would like to. have; nor. ab~ve all charged ~hat ~e party s .presiden- Monday the ~o,,?et p.rotest a~amst ed to Geneva where he is. wor-':
'poIa;:is; and.mml,1tema~, we are'-tothe framew~~k o~ aitii;le. 33 bt:~al'candldate l~ an extteme left~ the ~urt heanng m ~r~ID' on mantS: said due to become-..~ri­
talking , ·a~t ~~o~mg now our "fundamental law. . . 1St. . '. _ 1 ' t~e pghts of t~e ·AssocI~tlOn of tain's Chief..of.mission at th~!~7­
titan m and other 1IllSSiles. TheI;e 'There. appears ,ttuly to have The candidate, .Juan- Bosch, 53, Vletuns of Nazl .PeI:SeCutlOn .te Nation Disaiinament Conference. .
is just a limit to how, mud: we Been. a aeliberate violatioI?- of t?~ fou~~t the late 'jd;ictator ·Rafael L. stage demonstrations. The present chief. delegate ,a~ ,
. need, <as weIl3? how .much.. we can .conStitution .. of ".the :1iepiIb~lc.!I'ru]illo from, ~tlle, fo.r 25 years. , " the United Nations spOD.sor~d dis-
afford to ~ve a s~ssf~.deter- Now, article 2~ of 'th~ constitutIOn He. a~d ~r. VI~Jato FI~~O, .67: of The ~encan note delivered ~o armament talks is sii . Michael.
-rent. Your Stib-~es JD the give's .me the ,:!uty (Jf ~ur~g ~he the rlght~l:;t Nat~onal CIVIC Um.on, the Forelgn O~ce here was In Wright. It w~,not .immediate~y
ocean, we have 'nunutement on :proper'cdevelopmnet .: of mstltlI- are .c0Z:S1d~red l,the two .leadmg answer to a S0!1et note of Novem- clear what his new ~t will, be.
the gr~un~ we have B-'52 ~lanes, tions.. 'J'!1<it is whY.1 r~quisi~ioned candlda,es ill .a.lfjeld of seven. . her 29 protest~ng- the court pro- . , . '
' , we ,still ha~e ~om~ ~'Z's, we the, military. "forces,-. ~c:aiJse, th,e The go~ernm? State Gouncli cedure m BerlIn. The Amencl4l M . . . celebride
have the tacti~ forces m Europe. 'last word should be ift",ihe c0I.lstI- had not munedlate ",:ord, on the note declare~: . ~~ • '
I would saY when we. star:t to~ tuticin aDd·th~ law, the voice.said. party:s demand,! ~ut It did, ~arn " The AmerIcan note sa~d the New . ,~nstitution /, 'v
about the megaton3?e ,we ,eoul~ '. Reuter adds: A. foUr-month be-- tha~ mt~rfer~nce m ~e electl<:>ns aun of th~ court proceeding was MONTE CARL~, .MONACO, '.
bring into a nuc1ear ·war. we are hind-the-scene' struggle ~betweel) by foreIgn elerpents would no~ to determme whether the orga- Dec. 111, (AP).-Monacans' cel~
-----:-- talkjng' abdi1t annihilation:-- -I!0w riV'ai supporters of the Senegales~-be .tole~ated; 4- counci~ spoJres..: n~ation wa? a'. legal or a Pfofij- .brated in the st;ee~ on Mon.day
many times do you have to hit a Ptesi~nt, LeoPold ·Senghor,. and man. saId t~lS ~9Uld ,~ mterpret- ~lted 1)~ganlZatlOn and the' court as toe new cons~I~tIon, that gIves
. target with nuclear 'weapons; the. Prime Miriister> ~M. Mamad()~ ·ed as applymg -tb fpreign clergy. m BerlIn was wholly legal and voting rights to women, was offi-
1bat 15~ when we are talking Dia, lies· behirl.d on 'Monday's re- . I ~ propel'~ . cially put,-into 'effect by the suJr.
about -.spending this $2.5. billfun, 'ported DJa"coup followed'bY.a Na- . . . reme court.. ' , .
we don't think tqat w~ are going· tiona! : Assembly censure., o,ver- Macm·· "Ia'n" 'L v 'F' T" Ik Prince RamieI', Who .loses.~;ne
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The British Defe!1ce, Minis~ithe,Government oilt in a.censar~ sident Ke~edy,f.said that in.the. TIi~ Prime.Ministe~ was flying the one ado~ted Jan. 5, 1911..
.Peter ·Thorneycroft. saId on .Mon- motion. , ,,_post-Cu~a ~Itua9on they hag .,to, for his rendezvous With the Pre- New elections to bdth bOdIes
day the United States.~~ face.s The 'Crisis was br()ught.to a. he~d try ~o ~~ke a ~w assessment of sident at the height of' Angl<r4 were to-pe help after the first of.
a final decision on proVlding Bn- over the week end when 40 mem- the pOsItion between Eas,t· and American controversy on . the the year under the new rules. In-
taiil. with slrYboIt or some alter- hers <)f the 80-mati National As:- West.' . ; . ",United States ,skybolt missile cluded was the proVision that the
I!,ative nuclea:' .delivery system. .semblY ''Signed a censure !1lotion Ii:I~.- aiI'P94 s~~tement be y.ranted by- Britain to i:ontinue h~r soverei~n.-may 'no l~e~ stisp~nd
Mr. Thorneycroft tol~ the House against the. Dia Governme~t.. asked: Can the IPOSIhop. be turn- m~ependent nuclear deterrent 111 or modify the constlt~tIon "?I
th-of ,Commons' '-th~ U.zuted ..States Under the' constitution it·.~as ed to our adyaptage, IS .tber~ a the late 1960's but now in danger. out· permission of the national
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Macmillan's two--d.ay me.etin~ !. ,~.. ;, returns in South Korea's referen- of the' Central Cormmttee, of the
with President Kennedy. in the j' _'.' dum. showed an unmistakable CPSU and Chairman of the CO~7
Bahamas: . ¥ ,trend of an overwhelming'appro- dl, of Ministers. of the.V~, re-'
Without skybolt or some .illter- . . >1 val of a new constitution proposed cel'~'ed the Polish MiIIt:atY d~le-
n'ltive such as polaris' Britain·s by the Ruling Military Junta. gabon h.e~d.~d. b~ General. Manan
.sepa:-ate nuclear deterrent would Wfth about one-tenth of the SpychalSki- In ~lS. Kremlin office
< have tio, meaning. The'" Dritish vote coun,ted, as of 2300 local tiJIle on' M<lnday: .'IJ10rn~g. ,
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